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House is supplied with plenty of papers, and a good 
library, which always makes life worth living. We 
hear that  many American nurses have  paid it a 
visit of late, and  they are‘of opinion that.  they  have 
nothing in  the  States of its character quite as 
charming and complete. We arc inclined to  think 
that private  nurses owe Miss Editll.Debenham a 
great  debt of gratitude  for  the immense amount of 
thought-not to mention lnoney-which she  has 
expended  in  fitting  up  this  dalightful club-house, 
and me are  glad to  learn  that 3lriss Eowmun and 
Mrs. Radburn are atill  acting respectively as Secre- 
tary  and Lady Honselteeper ; i t  is so much  nore 
homelike to see the sanm kind faces when one 
returns honw for a rest. 

A year or so ago the Governor3 of St. Bartholo- 
mew’s adopted a liberal scheme of pensions for their 
nursiug staff-at least, me say liberal, as things go 
where women are concerned, as the  man  has got  to 
be born who does not consider that a worlring woman 
i g  passing rich on a pension of a pound B week. - 

We are glad to see in  this connection that 
thu Committee of the  London  Hospital  have 
announced  a scheme of pensions for their nursing 
staff. The  memormdnm  states :-“As the Com- 
mittee desire to encourage suitable nurses to 
remain in  the service of the hospital, they  have 
decided to give every member of the nursing 
staff an addition of ;E5 per annum  to  her salary, 
after  six years from the  date of her entrance as a 
probationer. This sum will be given  whether  the 
nurse in question is fulfilling the post of a sister, 
staff nurse, or private  nurse. After twelve years’ 
service a second increase of $5 per anuum will be 
given. After  the expiration of eighteen years’ 
service, a t  a minimum age of fortyfive, all members 
of the London  Hospital  nursing staff will be eligible 
for pensions. The pansion given will Be f u l l  pay 
without  any allowances. These pensions will be 
calculated  on the  actual average pay  received during 
the five years previous  to the’ sister or nurse re- 
linquishing her active connection with  the hospital. 
Pensions are only to be paid dnring  the pleasura of 
the Committee. Any special cax not coming 
under this heading will  be considered b y  the Com- 
mittee on its merits.” 

We own we do not  like  tllc wording, “only 
during  the pleasure of’ the Committee.” After all, 
the Committee of a public institution merely acts 
as the  trustee of the public’s benevolence, and if 
the  Governm elect to liension the nursing staff v e  
do not see where the ‘‘ pleasure ” of the Committee 
comes in.  But  the  fact  :remains  thzt  them  go?d 
nurses, after long and meritorious sorvice, are t o  
look forward t o  financial help  from  the managers- 
and  this  is as it should be. 

The Chairman, Mr. Sydney  Holland, in one of 
his  innumerable correspondences, quite correctly 
reminds Sir Henry  Burdett, the Deputy-Chairman 
of the so-called National  Pension  Fund for Xurses 
-who, of course, belittles real pensions as  apart 
from his deferred atlnuityfund-that“on1g 77 nurses 
out of our 470 belonged to tbo Royal National 
Pension  Fund, so it in  no may nlet thc pension 
difficulty, unlcss we llnd compclled all  to join 
which we clicl not think right,.” Ncitller would it 
meet the pension  ditiiculty evon if the  London 
Hospital oflicials had used coercion, bacauso with 
their present rate of salaries very  fcw nurscs  can pay 
sufficient into  the Pnnd t o  get enough out of it to 
live upon-  It is useful as an incentiva  to thrift  and 
nothing more. 

_I 

Miss Amy  IIughes, who is  President of Nurses  in 
Council of the Trained Nurses’ Club in Buckingham 
Street, presented a most interesting address of her 
experiences and  the opinions formed by  her as dele- 
gate to  the  International Congress at Buffalo, which 
ended with  the following important  statement :- 
“The chief leson I brought home, apart  from  the 
practical and technical work, was that  the Amarican 
nurses take a wider view of life than we do. It is 
partly  the result of the conditions of government 
and politics. When  thc mat.ron of a hospital 
knows that  her whole lay staff, from the porters to 
the scrubbers, mill be changed with each turn 
oE the municipal wheel, she is bound t o  bo in 
touch with  the  men who are in control and undor- 
stand sonlething of the game. But the ttim of tbc 
heads of the profession is to make  their  nurses 
Rympathetic, llelpful women, as well as clever 
gradunte nurses. As I have already nzentioned, 
they havo a special  danger to meet wit11 regard to 
t.his, *but  they recognise it, and 1 fear ’we do not. 
We do not b y  to heart the need of being  citizens 
as  well as nurses, not  to consider our  training as 
making US a class apart, but as one ‘better  able to 
enter  into  the lives of those to whom WO must 
nlinister.” 

This  journal has always laid great stress on tllo 
ilwortance o f  nurses  being encouraged to rcnlivc 
their Public as well as their private clnties ; by so 
doing alone can they hope 10 reach the highest; 
level of usefulness. 

F 

An American nurse in Lonclon mrites :- 
I have been over here with a patient for some 

months, and hnve been much struck with the appear- 
ance of London nurses in the streets. I mean o f .  
those Who wear out - door uniform. Surely it is 
harmful to the reputation of the nursing profession 
that 80 ,many mmeS are 80 careless of their appear- 
ance, those one meets every day in one’s walks 
abroad. Instead of appearing neat, trim, and clean, 
the majority are untidy, down at  the heel, not to sap 
dirty, and the. shab’hesa of the garments Worn is 
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